INTRODUCTION PROGRAMME FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS AUGUST 2022
- Integrated with the regular semester start and buddy programmes.

Monday August 15th, 2022:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Topic:</th>
<th>By:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08.30 – 09.45 | Aud. Kaupangen | Welcome Introduction to NTNU Ålesund and the region, practical information | International Office  
Anne Ulla, International Coordinator  
Karen-Marie Måseide Hovland, Advisor |
| 10.00 – 10.30 | TBD *        | Digital Immatriculation, students join their departments to watch with fellow students | Departments * |
| 10.30 – 11.30 | TBD *        | Students join their departments’ programmes                             | Departments * |
| 11.30 onwards | TBD          | Buddy programme, students join their buddy groups                     | Student buddies |

* Exchange students will either join their departments or the International Office.

Tuesday August 16th, 2022:

Programme organized by the departments.
Regular buddy programme

Wednesday August 17th, 2022:
(pauses when suited)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Topic:</th>
<th>By:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08.00 – 08.30 | Aud. Kaupangen | Summon-up - questions from yesterday                                   | Anne Ulla  
Karen-Marie Måseide Hovland |
| 08.30 – 09.30 | Aud. Kaupangen | Being an NTNU Student                                                  | Elisabet Simahaug Halvorsen,  
Head of Education Section |
| 09.30 – 10.30 | Aud. Kaupangen | Mini course in the most important ICT systems for students            | Andreas Sylte, Adviser  
Per Arne Orloff, Adviser |
| 10.30 – 11.15 | Aud. Kaupangen | Information from Sit                                                  | Susanne Bjørge Rem and Siv Anita Dyrøy, Sit Ålesund |
| 11.15 – 12.00 | Place to be decided | Lunch                                                                  | Students, staff members |

After 12h, students attend the regular programme organized by the departments and the regular buddy programme.
Thursday August 18th, 2022:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meeting place:</th>
<th>Topic:</th>
<th>By:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:00 – onwards | **Local immigration office: Ålesund police station, foreign section** – Street address: Nedre Strandgate 50 | **Block registration at the local immigration office**  
- Bring registration and documents as listed below | **On your own** |

Please follow the instructions and bring the documents listed below:

A) **Non-EU/EEA citizens:**
*Visa application must be in order before arrival, please follow the instructions in your visa letter. Documents to bring:*
1) Confirmation of visa/residence permit received from the Norwegian immigration authorities
2) Original passport
3) If you have stayed in Norway earlier, residence card must be brought
4) Housing contract (with complete address in Norway)

B) **EU/EEA citizens staying over 3 months:**
*You must have preregistered on the immigration authorities’ self-service portal before arrival Norway (not necessary if you stay less than 3 months):  **Want to apply - UDI**  
- enter your nationality and follow the steps, category “Students who are EU/EEA national”*

Documents to bring:
1) Print-out of your registration
2) Original passport or national ID-card
3) Admission letter from NTNU
4) European health insurance card – or other health insurance certificate
5) Personal statement that you have enough money to support yourself
6) Housing contract (with complete address in Norway)

**Important: students who meet for immigration registration on August 18th do not book an appointment online!**

After immigration registration, students return to campus to join the student organizations’ booth day.

Friday August 19th, 2022:

Regular programme organized by the departments. Regular buddy programme.

*The programme is subject to changes.*